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The Colony Changes to Cardinal Management Company
Beginning December 1, 2019, The Colony Homeowners Association will change to
a new property management company, Cardinal Property Management.
The Colony Board of Directors formed a committee in the fall and reviewed proposals from six management companies. Working with this
information, the Board of Directors held a series of interviews
then selected Cardinal as our new management company.
Cardinal Property Management has earned the distinction
of being recognized as an Accredited Association Management
Company (AAMC) a national designation from the Community
Associations Institute (CAI). With more than 37 years of experience, Cardinal is known for integrity and adherence to all
state and national requirements.
Our property manager will be Maryanne Hurley-Cicconi,
Certified Manager of Community Associations (CMCA), Association Management Specialist (AMS), and Professional Community Association Manager (PCAM). The PCAM designation is the highest professional recognition available
nationwide to managers who specialize in community association management.
Please join the BOD in welcoming Maryanne to The Colony. Maryanne's email address is mhurley@cardinal-online.com

IMPORTANT! Please look for information being mailed out to all homeowners introducing Cardinal Property Management. It will contain important
information for sending in your assessment payments.

Board News
Regular BOD Meetings: The Colony Board of Directors regularly conduct BOD meetings on the 3rd Thursday of every
month. The next meetings are December 19th, 2019, 7:00pm & January 16th, 2020, 7:00pm at the Colony Clubhouse.
Remember to check the web site; meeting dates are subject to change. Board meetings are open to all homeowners.
Please check the agenda and come early to sign up, if you wish to speak at the Open Members Forum. Your input is
valued.
Meeting agendas and approved minutes can be found on the Colony web page at www.colonyirvine.com Click on
About Us then Board/Meetings tab. They are also posted on the Clubhouse information board. Agendas are posted
four days prior to Board meetings.
2020 Budget: The Board voted on a budget that continues to fund our reserves at current levels. We have been able to
control the costs of maintaining our facilities and are able to keep the 2020 property assessment at the same quarterly
amount for the next year.
Pool Heater Off: The pool heater has been switched off for the winter season. The heater will be switched on again in
the Spring around the time for Spring Break.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! The Colony needs a few volunteers willing to serve on two important committees. The Hearing
Panel needs someone who is fair, organized, and discrete. The panel meets as needed, but not more than once a
month. The Architecture Committee (ARC) is also looking for new members. They meet the first Thursday of the month.
For further information please contact any Board Member. Thank you for considering serving your community!

The Colony Board, and really the entire Colony Community, would like to extend a very
heartfelt appreciation to Diane Grange for her tireless commitment to the Hearing
Panel for at least 15 years. Diane has graciously donated her time and energy, in addition to photographic recordings at her own expense, to document areas in our community which are not in compliance with the rules and regulations and architectural
guidelines of the Colony. Diane and her husband Pete are leaving the Colony to provide daycare for their grandchildren. In addition to long term Hearing Panel member,
Don Ferguson, Diane has been a key member in the maintenance of the beauty of the
Colony and her presence and influence will be surely missed. The entire Colony Board offers its sincere appreciation
for all of Diane’s love and commitment to our community for all these years. Thank you, Diane! We will miss you!--

Holiday Events
Join the City of Irvine and the Irvine 2/11 Marine Adoption Committee in brightening the season for military
families. The annual holiday Toy Drive benefits families
of Irvine’s adopted 2/11 Marine Battalion. Help bring joy
to these families during the holidays by donating a new,
unwrapped gift suitable for infants or children ages 12
and younger.
Donations can be dropped off November 4–December 13
during the following hours at the locations below:
Irvine City Hall, 1 Civic Center Plaza: 7:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
Mon–Thurs, and 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Friday
Irvine Police Department, 1 Civic Center Plaza: 7:30 a.m.
–8 p.m. Mon–Fri, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. Saturday
O. C. Great Park Visitors Center, 8000 Great Park Blvd., Irvine: 10 a.m.–10 p.m. Thurs. and Friday, and 9 a.m.–10
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Silver is a photography group exhibition featuring 20 artists who call the
Irvine Fine Arts Center Photography Lab a creative home. Ranging in style
and subject matter, the photographs in the exhibition are filled with a sense
of wonder and exploration that thrives in the experimentation of the darkroom. The exhibition runs from Nov. 23– Jan.11
The Irvine Fine Arts Center, 14321 Yale Ave Mon.–Thurs. 10 a.m.–9 p.m. Fri. 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Closed Sun.

Home for the Holidays 2019
The City of Irvine Animal Care Center will host its 13th annual Home for
the Holidays Pet Adoption Fair 10 a.m.–2 p.m., Sunday, December 8.
More than 30 pet rescue groups and animal shelters will bring about
500 homeless dogs, cats, rabbits, and small animals for adoption.
The annual event features dozens of pet-related vendors, gourmet
food trucks, a silent auction, low-cost microchipping, and an opportunity drawing. Each animal available for adoption is spayed or neutered,
microchipped, and evaluated by a veterinarian. Cats and dogs are vaccinated appropriate to age.
Suggested donation for the event is $2 per person or $5 per family. Parking is free. All animals must be in a carrier or on a leash not to
exceed 6 feet in length. Irvine Animal Care Center 6443 Oak Canyon, Irvine For more information, contact center staff at 949-7247740 .
Volunteer at Home for the Holidays
Single-day volunteers ages 15 and older are needed in conjunction with the Home for the Holidays Pet Adoption Fair. Shifts are available the day before and day of the event. Visit yourirvine.org to sign up now.
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Family Fun and Holiday Events
Holiday Tree Lighting
Saturday Dec. 7
4-6:30 Irvine Civic Center
Irvine's Annual Tree Lighting takes place at the Irvine Civic Plaza.
There are lots of activities, music, games, crafts and of course a visit
from Santa. The whole family can enjoy riding the holiday train. The
highlight of the evening is watching “snow” falling over the lighted
Holiday Tree.

HolidayZ at the Park:
‘Tis the season for family fun and holiday cheer at the Orange County Great Park. Enjoy “Holidayz at the Park” November 23–December 31, when the park will be transformed into a winterscape featuring holiday-themed art, music, and
lights.
Take a stroll through the Palm Court and visit "Air Santa," our larger-than-life modern take on Santa's transportation as
he prepares to depart with his load of gifts and toys.
Enjoy train rides Saturday evenings from 4 to 8 p.m. beginning December 14.
Visit the Artist Studios to enjoy interactive displays and festive photo backdrops for the best selfie stations you'll find
this season!
Seasonal activities: Sign up through yourirvine.org to reserve your spot. Reservations are required. Fees may apply.
Visit yourirvine.org for fees and times.
Reindeer Games
Gingerbread House Workshop
Saturday Dec. 7 and Sunday Dec.15
Saturday December 14
Family friendly lawn games and actives for all ages
Decorate a gingerbread house with your children.
Pajama Party Movie Night
For ages 5+
Friday, December 20
Wear your festive PJ’s and watch a holiday movie on the big screen. All ages welcome.

Irvine High School Performing Arts
Irvine High Choral Music
Holiday Concert, Dinner
and Auction
Saturday, December 7th
Dinner at 5:00 p.m., Concert
at 7:00 p.m.
IHS Game Gym
Tickets to the concert will be available at
www.ihschoralmusic.org/tickets
approximately 2 weeks before the concert.

Vaquero Instrumental Music
Thursday, December 5 Instrumental Winter Concert
All Orchestras
IHS Theatre
Friday, December 6
Instrumental Winter Concert
All Bands and Percussion
IHS Theatre
Times TBD
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Community Phone Numbers

Colony Classifieds

Government

Little Angels Family Child Care
Managed by two sisters Elle & Azita. Free Play,
Creative Arts, Outside Playtime, Circle Time/ Charts, Dance & Music.
Fist Aid/ CPR, LIC# 304206336
Tel: 949-653-6137
www.thelittleangelschildcare.com
Are you a Colony Resident with something to sell or a service to offer?
Place an ad in the Colonist. Email
colonistnewsletter@gmail.com for more information.

Winter Landscape Ideas
The weather may finally be cooling down and the rains may have
started, but your garden and landscape still need your attention.
Late fall and winter in Southern California is still an ideal time to plant,
clean and refresh your landscape. Rains can help the roots of newly
planted shrubs and trees settle in over the cooler winter months.
In addition, bare root trees, roses, strawberries and other plants
should be arriving soon in a local nursery. These can save you money
and effort. Bare root plants are generally less expensive than buying in
pots, and can be easier to establish in your garden.
Now is also the time to plant those cool season annuals for a pop of color. Pansies, violas,
and poppies are available in six-pacs at most
garden centers and nurseries.
If you are thinking about low water landscaping, now is the right time. It is not too late to
plant California natives, such as ceanothus
(mountain lilac), manazita, sages and many other natives. Not only will natives use less water
once established, but many have the added
benefits of beautiful scents, flowers and homes
for native birds and other beneficial critters.
The Irvine Ranch Water District has many resources available to help
guide with you tips and ideas on how to have a beautiful landscape and
low water use. Low water does not equal rocks and little else. It is possible to have a full, lush, landscape and low water use! Check out http://
rightscapenow.com/landscape-resources for ideas on turf removal, and
the designing and installation of low water gardens.
REMEMBER: Major landscape renovations, including turf removal, need
Architectural approval before proceeding. ARC applications are available on line at colonyirvine.com/documents; look under architecture for
the application.

Utilities
Waste Management ··················· 949-642-1191
Irvine Ranch Water District ········ 949-453-5300
Southern California Edison ········· 800-990-7788
Street Lights ································ 800-655-4555
(Menu: 1 "power outage info" 3 other outage
3"street lights")
The Gas Company ························ 800-427-2200
Cox Communications ··················· 949-249-1212

Other:
Shopping Cart Pickup, Any Store
···················································· 800-252-4613
Walnut Shopping Center Security
·················································· 714-532-3152
Pool Maintenance, Aqua-Tek
contact Cardinal (see calendar page for info)
Sprinklers, Douglas Landscape
contact Cardinal (see calendar page for info)

Do you have an item of general interest for the
Colonist? Please submit your article to

Tennis Committee
Remember, tennis court reservations are online at

colonistnewsletter@gmail.com

http://holdmycourt.com/reserve2/colonyclub

for consideration in upcoming newsletters.
The deadline is January 19th, 2019
Comments and suggestions are welcome!

Please register and try it out - the club code is 3611.
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Animal Control····························· 949-724-7740
City of Irvine································· 949-724-6000
Graffiti Hotline ···························· 949-724-7196
Hazardous Waste Center ············· 714-834-4000
Heritage Library ·························· 949-936-4040
Irvine Unified School District ······· 949-936-5000
O.C. Fire Authority (business calls)
···················································· 714-573-6000
Outdoor Pests, OC Vector Control
·················································· 714-971-2421
Police (administrative) ················ 949-724-7000
Public Works ································ 949-724-7511
Recycling Information·················· 949-724-7669
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DECEM BER 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

ARC Meeting
7:00 PM
Clubhouse

Street sweeping

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Christmas Day

Street sweeping

29

30

BOD Meeting 7:00 PM
Clubhouse

31

J ANUARY 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1
5

6

7

Thu

Fri

Sat

2

3

4

New Years Day

ARC Meeting
7:00 PM
Clubhouse

8

9

10

11

Street sweeping

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Martin Luther King
Jr. Day

27

BOD Meeting 7:00 PM
Clubhouse

Street sweeping

28

29

30

31

Cardinal Property Management

Clubhouse Reservations

Maryanne Hurley-Cicconi mhurley@cardinal-online.com
825 N. Parkcenter Dr. Suite 101 Santa Ana, CA 92705
Office: (714) 779-1300 or (800) 400-6686 Fax :
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 AM -12:30 PM and 1:30 PM-5:00 PM
Sat-Sun Closed For after hours emergencies call (714) 459-0477

Planning a party or event?
Reservations are easy to make!
Email: contactus@cardinal-online.com
or call: (714) 779-1300 or (800) 400-6686

